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57th Anniversary
of
Pilgrim Baptist Church

Sunday School

Committees

Program Committee:
Program Chairman, Sis. Corrie Upsaw
Co-Chairman, Sis. Fran Pearson
Sis. Freddie Staples
Sis. Lela Coepland
Sis. Doris Swink

Social Committee:
Chairman, Sis. Minnie Prude
Co-Chairman, Sis. Edna Webster
Deborah Munn
Wanda Johnson
Renita Chatman
Mrycle Brown

Finance Committee:
Sis. Doris Swink
Sis Edna Webster
Sis. Louise Hines

Sunday, July 14, 1991
4:00 P.M.
665 Michigan Avenue Buffalo, NY 14203
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor
PROGRAM

Master of Ceremonies...Mr. James K. Upshaw, Master Ben Nathan T. Upshaw

Processional..........................

Song........Pg.639"Battle Hymn of the Republic"

Scripture........Master Larry Copeland

Prayer.............Sis. Beesie Robinson

Song........Pg.483"Leaning On The Everlasting Arm"

Christian Flag Salute...Master David Mobley
Bible Pledge Salute....LaShiesha Chatman

Selection..........Martha Moss Choir

Welcome............Schavonne Scott

Response.............Guest

Solo.............Bro. Jerry Daniels

A & B Selection....The Mitchell Sisters

READING

Duet....Dea. & Sis. Robert Staples

Reports of Sunday School Classes
Sis. Doris Swink

Expression....Class/#10 Sis. Goldie Wheeler

Presentation Of Banner...Dea Robert Staples

Song.............Bro. Don Don Hunley

Duet....Sis. Charieese Simpson & Sis. Myrtistine Jordon

Remarks:Chairman, Sis. Corrie Upshaw
General Chairperson, Sis Mae Smith
Dea. Robert Staples General Super-
intendent,
Rev. R.D. Holloway, Pastpr

Closing.............Special Music
Sis. Charieese Simpson & Sis. Myrtistine Jordon

Benediction....Rev. R. D. Holloway

Refreshments.........................

MUSICIANS

Paul Echols..............Martha Swink